
INFERENCES ON DEFENSE 

CLUES TO ACE-UNDERLEADS 
BY M,\RSHALL MILE~ 

M'lJ1 Y player, are reluctant to 
underlead an ace aga1l1st a 
,uit contract, even after the 

dummy is exposed, and some absolute
ly rc fusc to do so on opening lead. "Ac
es are meant to take kings," they may 
say in an attempt (0 explain their shy
ing away from this tool. Yet, there are 
many ,ituations where underleading an 
ace is the percentage play, .It tri ck one 
or later, and the inferences that can 
steer a defender to this conclusion fol
Im.\ certain patterns. 

WI-Sf 

.62 
C:/KQ9g4 
o A 9 (, 
oT-743 

SOLJH[ WIST 

lot- 1\7 
2. Pass 

N ORT1[ 
• A 1054 
\/52 
OK J7 
oT-QJ62 

EN,'[ 
• J 93 
'\JA 7 3 
OQ 10R52 
oT- 9 5 

SmHl1 
• KQg 7 
C:) J 1() 6 
o 43 
oT-AK10~ 

NORTH [/\ST 

Double 2 v 

4. (All Pass) 

West leads the king of hearts, show
ing the ace or queen. (It is practical to 
use ambiguous king-leads when one \' 
suit has heen raised, even if this is not 
the partnership's usual practice.) As 
East and \Vest hold minimum-range 
hands for their bids. declarer canno] 
tell whether West has ace-king of heatis 
and queen of diamonds, or king-queen 

of hearts and ace of diamonds. At trick 
two , West should lead a low diamond 
lI'hcther he hold,. the (fce or the queen, 
because if declarer is allowed to tackle 
diamonds when the play is more ad
vanced, the defenders will nece~sarily 
have tattled on t he heart-honor posi
tion. 

More generally, as soon as he secs 
the king (and especially the king-jack) 
in dummy, the defender in front of 
dummy should consider the possibility 
of leading Ithat sl!lit througih. 

At IMPs, it is usually right to aim 
at a set, even at the risk of letting the 
declarer make one or more overtricks; 
but at m.atehpoints, where unneces
sarily allowing an overtrick may cost 
half a board, it is usually against the 
odds to underlead an ace through dum
my's king, espeeiaUy when dummy 
threatens to provide plieliltiful discards. 
Underleading the ace will gain only 
when declarer has the jack and part 
ner has the queen. If declarer has the 
queen, the defenders will perhaps lose 
their ace; if declarer has no honor high
er than the ten, he wiill have nothing 
to gain by ducking in dummy. With 
several ways to lose and only one way 
to gain, ace-underleading is rarcly j us
titled. 

All experienced players know how 
ri sky it is to underlead an ace, so de
clarer is almost certain to misguess if 
you under'lead at just the right timc
that is, when partner has the queen and 
declarer has the jack. How can you tell 
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when that is the layout? 1f the defend
ers trust each other, one may be able 
to draw an inference from the other's 
defense. For example: 

N ORTH 

• K8 
\?A Q53 
OA KQJ6 
oT- 7 2 

WES1 E\ST 

.A 7632 • Q 9 5 
\? 72 \7 94 
-> 8 2 010954 

oT- K Q 106 oT-A983 

SOUTH 
• J 104 
\7K Jl 086 
o 73 
oT-J54 

Sou]'[! W EST NOR11[ E AS T 
10 Pass 

I '\J Pass 4\7 (All Pass) 

A fter West wins the first two tricks 
with the king and quee n of clubs, 
he should lead a low spade. even at 
matchpoints. East can equally well see 
dummy's spade holding and source of 
discards; if he didn't have the queen 

of spades without the jack, he would 
have overtaken the queen of clubs and 
returned a spade to his partner's ace. Of 
course, East would also duck the sec
ond club with the ace of spades but not 
the queen, so declarer must guess . 

Whenever dummy reveals a king 
without the queen behind it, the thought 
of underleading the ace will occur to 
the defense (although it usually should 
resist the temptation). In co ntrast, 
unde rleading an ace on opening lead 
is rarcly considered, eVeJl though it has 
some advantages: If there is a guess, 
declarcr is almost sure to go wrong, 
and vvben declarer's side has the king 
and quecn, nothing is necessarily lost 
by the underlead. The risks are smaill
est w hen dummy and declarer have 
balanced hands . Furthermore, when 
the bidding has indicated that dummy 
is strong and declarer is weak, so that 
the king is much more likely in dum
my than in the closed hand, an ace
underlead from a three- or four-card 
suit is promising, as here: 

IMPROVE YOUR DEFENSE 

RLlbber bridge 
S OLllh dealer 
East· West vulnerable 

N ORTH (dul11l11v) 
.1093 ' 
\7 AS 
OKI09 
oT-AQJ106 

EAST (rou) 
• KQ 
\7Q7432 
0 87 32 
oT- K 2 

SOl'TH W EST NORTH EAST 
Pass Pass lot-Pass 
1 NT Pass Pas, Pass 

Wesl leads the spade six. 

Plan your defense . 

(Solution ON page 36.) 
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I 

Til E BrUDC[ W O llLIJ 

NO RTII 
• K 10 R 
~ 1'\16 
OA QI054 
of. Q 6 

EAST 

./\64.1 
WLST 

• Q 9 7 2 
'J I04 ~ IS 7 
( > 97 O J 832 
of. A ./9S3 of.K 102 

SOUTH 
• J 5 
~ KQ9532 
o K6 
of.R 74 

SOl.iTII 	 WLST NORTH EAST 
1. 0 Pass 

~ Pass 2 N Pass 
~ ev Pass 4 (J (A ll Pass) 

Manv clucs align to sugges t an 
undcrlc;d in spades~despite the risk of 
declarer's having a singleton, But when 
declarer falls into the trap and plays 
low from dUlTll1l Y, one of the draw
hacks of nee-underleads appears : East 
has a problelTl, If West wo uld never 
underlead an ace., East wou ld play the 
nine on dummy's eight. But a player in 
a less-rigid partnership should come to 
the winning conclusion: The conditions 
were right for an ace-underlcad, and if 
\Vest is kading li'olll tbe jack. there is 
little hope to dcl'eat the contract. East 
should play the queen , hopi ng to be 
ablc to retum the suit. [Declarers of the 
world unite' Mnke things as tough as 
possible for the ace-underleadefS, For 
example. if you get n low opening lead 
through dummy's king-ten-cight-lour 
'Up to your quecn-seven. pill in dummy \ 
eigl1l, just as you would if holding. say. 
<lce-fivc.- Ed 1 

When that comes olT. West should 
win with the ace ofspadcs and lead the 
ace of clubs. hoping to hc able to tell 
from East's card whether to try 10 take 
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the king of clubs or a spade miT 
Thi s type of opening lead may gain 

even when partner has the queen-jack: 
NO RTH 
• K 108 
~ A.T6 
O AK 1054 
of. Q 6 

WEST E AST 
. A 6 4 3 • QJ 7 
\? 10 4 ~ 8 7 
0 97 o Q J () 3 2 
of.AJ953 of.IOH2 

SOUTH 
.952 
~KQ9532 
0 8 
of.K 7 4 

Same bidding, same lead . The play 
will go: spade to the jack, club ten (0 

the ace, spade to {he queen. (At trick 
three, West doesn't fear a doubleton 
spade with declarer, because of the 
play to trick one.) 

An ace-underlead based on a differ
ent set of inferences helped to win a 
match at a regional: 

NOIUII 
.AKQ6 
\1 K.Tl093 
OR 
of.K62 

W EST EAST 
.954 • 10832 
~ Q ev 54 
O J9 7 63 o Q 102 
of. A I0 7 4 of.Q853 

SOUTH
.17 
~ A8 7 62 
O A K 54 
of. J 9 

SOUTH W EST NO RTH 
I ev Pass 2 NT" 
4 \? t Pa~s 4 NT 
5 'V'~ Pass 6 ev 
•game-forcing raise 

EAST 

PaS$ 

Pass 

(All Pass) 


(minimum-range hand; no short suit 
~ IWO key cards but no heart queen 
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Consider West's perspec tive on 
opening lead. North presumably has 
twO key cards (and ostensibly at least 
five hearts, since he knows that his side 
is missing the heal1 queen). If he might 
be taking a chance on losing (w o fast 
tricks in a side suit, it must be right to 
lead a club, If, as suggested by the bid
J ing. North has at least second-round 

control in each side suit, he might have 
either the club king or a club singleton. 
The odds favor North's singleton, if 
any, being in diamonds, so a low club 
is a reasonable shot. It's SLlecess at the 
table was not random; the lead was 
based on inferences that were sound, 
even though they were probabilistic in 
nature. 

RATE YOUR 1949 GAME 
ill

H ere are some rubber-bridge "You arc South , declarer at a six 
u 

declarer-play exercises li'om a club contract. (Don ' t ask us 1100v you 
1949 quiz, 

I. 
West dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 

NOlu 11 
.K8542 
~ 76 
o 1052 
of.K 102 

SOl.'! II 
.Q3 
<;:1)-\ K 54 

SOUTII 

Double 

Wi s r 
l ev 
Pass 

O K QJ 7 
of.!\Q6 

NORTH 
PassI.

2 NT Pass 3 NT 

got ,there !)" says the anonymous au
thor (who, our styk-detectiolil service 
claims, was almost certainl y Sonny 
Moyse). 

West leads the spade qucen, 

Plan the play. 

3. 
West dealer 
Neither side vulnerable 

NORTH 
.KQ6 
ev 9 3 2 

El\ ST O AKJ 106 
Pass of. 8 4 
Pass SOl rrH
(All Pass) . A J1095432 

Wesl leads the queen of heal1s. 	 ~ -

Plan the play. 
2. NOHII 

• ;\4 3 
~ K 72 
O KQJ973 
of. 10 
SOl:TII 
• K 7 5 2 
~ A 94 3 
0 
of. AK Q.T9 

0 642 
of. K 9 

SOUTH 	 W EST NORTH EA ST 
I ~ 2 0 2 '\:15.4. 	 5 ~ Pass 

Pass Pass 


Hearl king. dcuce, ten, ? 


Plan the play. 


(Snl1llions overleaf) 

.29 · 


